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President'* ltflessage
WelcomeBack!

We *re xe3ting ca Wcdrc*dep S€ptc*bcr SrZ82l fsr €ur *NBT BACK T{}
SCEffiL" lune&eor mretiag at the GIea Irk Inn- Wdeomc Nery Bc*irees to
tbc lYyoming c*unty Retired Teseher1s'Associrtion {wcRTA}. I would like
to we$eoBc *Il rrfl' 2frtrS *ad 2CI2r re{iretr t* &€ scaT& ws wuasy reeet

twice a yeer, in thc spring and fall, for e lnncheox meeting *tv*rkras
Ioeatims srcuad &e eounty- Besitlcs reieg and qtf,hiug ap xitk olal eicads
a*d coltre*gufs, {rr enjoy a ddicioEr meal sd h*ve a rha*ee to six a dssr
prize or a 50i50 cash rafrIe. Programs are v*ried and many shoxease loeal

telc*t, b*sixase- ege*citr or arg*airetiow bcsted "rigkt iu yoar o'xx
batky*rd* tLat w*y be nex to yo& Fcr new rttircs, tke frrt yer cf

ncmbership k free asd far tlo* ef yon ryho refined in 2s28 fhis hat btsa
cxtcxded fcryou t* ffi?|. Memberseip is opx ts rt{irral edaeaffis &re axy
srhool in Wyomiag or Allegany Couuty or any retired educator residing in

?tryoairy Comty. G*fsts *re ako invitcd ttiaia *s rtll

Rctir.8d Eduratrrs of l{ew York *{RENr} Lftmb€rship is fir Everyorc! This
is {k orty I\IYS orgarizatiou that advocafss snle{y far &e so*&Ernf af rclired

edncators. Membership also ofrers eost saving benefits to members for a
v*rietyef progrExs- a REniY fi&akrship ap$ietim is irelBded iE &is

xtmkttcr. *(ItEFfY i* tlc Ihirg kixess A* u BBA f*r tlc stttc
organization fcrmerly referred to *s IIIYSRTA - New Y$rk Stete Betired

Trders' Asf€ciatiffi.) If yoa are 3 ncmb*r sf BEnfY a*d are Eryrrielcigg
uneryrected financial needs, the Ddoraier Fand tfrcrs a speciatr grant for
t&ac* wh need imecdi*t* fin*aei*l essistenee *s x€*I es a mmt&tr stiFd

graxt foreo*iruing xs[**ag*- Tkis grrBt ]clF pfly fbf kering**b, d3]t*l
or optical needE medieines, n€clessary housc repairsi $r flny sueh expensx.

Fer *ddifisfial *n&rnc{ioa uaa epl*iratton rras aty cm&rt Karen
Ititeuonr, sIC.flTA lIricady servic*, myself or Anae Flansburg gt 71ffi$-
3ei1. Apptieatims *re ako available on &e R&NY wrkitc, wrw.ay*rt*.ory

IYCRTA Membership Form - It is very important tkat you complete and
r ra thc Membersbip ForE- T9* ndyour cffilt5r.tiufam*ti8a t0 ke€p

our recsrds up to datt aad neeurate. As a mst savi*g seasure'.r€ ulculd like
fo s*cd yau [ac nerslefter by cm*il is t]e fufale" if you chomc- IYe sifl

csutir*e te seft yw a sopy if tlat i* y*ur thsira-
I would lilre to say TEANKYOU to tre Executiye committee, Iisted to tke

teft, for tbeir eoatinrd esmaikert tB WCRTA- Tky rark vey tard
-b€hfud ite seenc' for as cf us, If you have any qu*sticns abaut wc'ETA do
rot heitate to give aay of the Executive Cammi{tee Peatrcrs a phone eall
I Lap b *e me*y af,5rm, *r psono er Wcdnd*n Sctremtler & lfftrl et

the GIen Iris Inn.
Pkate emtixue to be safe aard etay weIL

Sa*dv Knsk gr-WCRTA Presidert



Friendly Service Chairperson: Karen Ritenour

As the Friendly Service chairperson, my role is to support

members try sending rardsi birthday, get well, thir*<iag of
you, and sympathy), handle requests for financial
assistartce- Roberf DeCormier ( see below- for more

information), send emails, and present Cefiificate of
Appredation- I need heip ft'om all members especialiy
directars to help me to fu}fill this serv'ice. Remember, if
you have reached yaur B5th birrhday your membership is

free and you become an honorary member as long as I
have your birthdate. Contact me if you are willing to be a

key worker to assist me in taking care of all members"

Please call me at home 716-592-3962, cell 716-982-2046.
or email at karen.ritenourl @gmai1-corri.
Here is my home address: 60 East Hill Run Springville,
NY
Robert R. DeCormier Memorial Trust Fund
The recent Coronavirus outbreak may have impacted the

financial stabilit-v and cause additional expenses for many
people. Do you know any member that has been impacted

by this virus or for any reason is in need of financial
assistalce? This assistance can be given for a long term
need or for an unexpected financial difficuity. PLEASE
refer them to the DeCormier Trust, as we have funds to

assist. {aney has been giyen to members for unplanned

expenses such as: dental work, hearing aids, hearing bills,
roof repairs, house maintenalce, health bills and other

such needs. The money is given as a grant with NO
rejmbursement is ever requested or expected from the

indir.idual applying. You may dox'nload an applicalion
fram the RElry website:

https: /l retirededucatorsny.nrg listed under DeCormier
Trust or under financial need". For additional information
or to rcquest an applicatio4 please contart rne at 716-592-

3962 or Karen,ritenourl(Bgmail.com.

We lost tw-o members 2A2A-2A21year. Alice Wilson died

on December 23,202A at the age of 91. She retired from
Wyoming and r,t"anted to remerabered as an educator,

having taught for nearly 50 years { kindergarten ta
graduate level). Lucinda "Cindy" Parker , 65 on May 31,

2021" She retired afier 34 years from the Warsaw School
District as Family Consumer Science teacher. Cindv was

very aclive in the commr-uiilv and \eas on Board of
Directors for the Wyoming County Retired Teachers.

Piease keep these Iadies in 1'our prayers,

Health Care Chairperson: Judy Haberer

Congratulations to all the retirees of 2020 and
2021. I hope those who retired in 2020 have had
an enjoyable year doing the things that you put off
doing while you were working. To those who have
just retired the next chapter is just beginning. Let

this chapter in your lives be one that is all you
dreamed of.
am so glad for everyone that things are beginning to be
like they were before March of 202A. ft feels so good
not to have to wear a mask in the grocery store or
other stores in our area" I do continue to keep a

distance in the store isles or in the check-out lanes,
more out of habit i guess but I don't think it is a bad
idea to give each other space. lt is still a time of
uncertainty because ofthe variances ofthe virus, and
we don't know at this time whether we will need a

booster vaccine to combat the Delta and the COVID

virus only time wiil tell. lt is up to each of us to do what
we can to keep ourselves and others safe. We need to
have good social manners, cough into our elbow
crease, wash our hands, don't put our fingers in our
mouths to open the produce bags, wipe off the
handlebars of the grocery carts or other carts or
baskets we use and give each other the space in stores
we want for ourselves. Please stay safe and
remember social manners.

Enjoy your summer, keep hydrated, use sunscreen,

wear a hat, and enjoy the summer weather of Western

NY. See you in September.

Community Service Cairperson: Claudia Cerasani

As we have done in the pas! we \ rill continue to

support our military. Angel Action. and the local
food pantries. At our fall rneeting, I rvill only be

collecting hats, scarves, and socks (dark colors) for
Operation Gratitude due to the increase in postage.

These items rvill be sent out in late fall.
Angel Astion needs items tbr the children's

Backpack Program" Some sugeestions are: non-
perishable foods fsr children, paper: crayons, other

school items, and gently used books.
As usual, lve rvill cr:llect foad for our local

pantries. Please bring two or more non-perishable

items that will be doaated to our host's pantry.
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ON THE ROAD FOR RENY AND CWZ*

One of the "perks" of being President of the Wyoming County Retired Teachers' Association and the Past Co-President of
the Central Western Zone is traveling to schosls to present active educators with awards to continue their graduate
work or a grant check to implement a unique new program for their students. During the month of June, I traveled to
four schools within the zone to present both the RENY Hudson-Kramer Mernorla! Grant and the Central Western Zsne
Barrie Fleegel Memorial Active Educator Award.

Mary Cooibaugh and Janathan Prag{e, turs scie&ce teachers fram Marcus Whitrnan High School iacated in Cntario
County, received a check for $1,800 on June 4,2A21, as recipients of the Retired Educators of New York Hudson-Kramer
Memoriat Grant. The science deparlment is designing and building a maple sugaring facili\r on the schoot carnpus. The
grant money will be used to purchase an electric steam finisher and bottler that will allow the syrup to be brought to the
appropriate temperature before bottling immediately. The facility will provide hands on, technology based lessons giving
studeilts rea{ life experience for future colf ege preparation, career andlor sustainable hobby skllls. The facility will
increase STEM skills as students benefit frorn the latest technology and engineering in an agriculture business setting.
Students from all grade levels will benefit from the maple syrup facility at the school.

The REltlY Hudson-Kramer Memorial Grant was established to support and encourage our acfive educators teaching in
New York State public schools who have a vision to implement a unique project for their students at their school. The
grant is given to honor the memory of Ross C. Hudson and Florence Coulter Kramer. The grant is awarded every two
years by the RINY Central Western Zone. This year there were twenty-nine applications for this grant. The grant will be
avallable again in 2023 for the ten counties that make up the Central Western Zone.

Each year, the Central Western Zone iCWZ) of RENY sffers the Barrie Fleegel Memorial Active Educator Award to
teachers, both in public and parochial schools, for use in defraying the costs of graduate work through a competitive
grant process. Barrie Fleegel served in retired teacher leadership positions for Wayne County, the CWZ and NYSRTA.

Barrie's tife mottc exernplifies the award: Ta arc*mplish greot thinEs we rnust ,lof only oct, but alsa dresm, not anly plon
but olso believe."

It was n'Iy pleasure to visit, in person, and award certificates to four enthusiast teachers who are greatly
contributing to their students and their school districts. Their comments, stated in their applications, reflect
their g*ats and aspiratians f*r entering the field of education, and can most definitely make us feel proud to
callthenn colleagues.

Perry Teachers receiving certificates to acknowledge their Barrie Fleegel Memorial
Active Educator Awards on June '1,4,2A21. Kyle Russell, Sandy Kushner, Giancarlo Levano



Both Ky{e Rtlssel} and, Giancario Levano teach at Perry Central Schocl. Kyle teachers seven'th, grade sciecce and
stated in his application, "l entered the field of education to teach science to students in a rray that they will
understand and hew to apply it autside of the classr*om."

Giancarlo Levano is the instrumental music teacher. ln his applications he states, "l am a first-generatian
college stude*t in my farrily and have o*[y been able to attend college by taking out *oans. Educatien is a right
that all humans shauld have. Seing a part of that necessity and making a change in a child's life is why I chose
to become a teacher. lt is an hsntlr arld a privilege to create a leami*g environment t*at collst*nth; derelops
the studEnt's and teacher's mind. lt is truly amazing to be a part of a field where learning can take place
throughout arry Ereans, such as music education-"

Cuba-Rushford Elem. PE teacherJaeet Prentice and Sandy KushnerJune L5,7AZ1

Allegany County no longer has a retired teachers'organization, however, it is still part of the Central Western
Zone- Cuba-Rushford Eler*entary Physical Education teacher, Janet Prentice sayt " I entered the field of
education beeause I had an amazing Physical Educatian teacher, and I wanted to k just tike her. Fhyslcal
Education is a field dorninated by men, but I think it's so irnportant for girls to see a role rnsdel that lsoks llke
them- I iove that I can make arl ir*pact on a student's overall heafth and wellness that can help them achieve

Genesee Valley Central School - Kristen Sanasith and Sandy Kushner on June L5,202L

Genesee Valley Central Schosl's Kristen Sar*asith is cenn$eting her Chitdhood Education Certification to include
Birth-2nd Grade. Her application stateg "l'1re kilGrJun I was rneant to be a teacher since the seccnd grade. I am
drawn to the earliest stages of literacry deuelepment. My goal is to invest in the yoilngest years of our district's
prograrn as we continue to sr,rppCIrt our young learners and thelr fa,milies."

any goal they set for themself-"



Reading the applications fsr these awards and meeting these dedicated teachers in person was a joy.

Sandy Kushner

WCRTA President and CWZ Past Co-President

* RENY - Retired Educators of New York, formerly the New York Stat€ Retired Teachers' Association {I{YSRTA)

CWZ - Central Western Zone of RINY is made up of the ten counties of Allegany, Livingston, Monroe, Ontario,
Orleans, Seneca, Steuben, Wayne, Wyoming and Yates

JANICE WEITZ TURNS lOO

Janice Weitz urill be 10O "years young" on Augi:st 13, 20211 .Ianice taught High School English at Arcade from
1944-46. She took a break to get married then went back to teaching English, again at Arcade, from 1953-
1970. She was a rnedia specialist in Ellicottvitle frorn L972-1915. Upon retirernent in 1976, she received her
first retirement check for $SOS and said, "l can't live off thisl" Janice went to work for the IRS as a purchasing
agent. Janice has traveled all over the world, and she has been attending the Chautauqua lnstitute since she
was five. Janice is an active member of the DAR, WNY Federation of lVoman's Clubs, Mozart Society, NYS

Retired Teachers, Wyoming County Retired Teachers, Mayflower Society, Historical Societies of NY and Florida,
and the First Baptist Church of Port Orange, FL. She graduated in 1938 from Holland High School and
Houghton College in 7942. At 100, Janice is still a snowbird traveling back to Port Orange every winter, from
her sumrner f-rcme in Mayville, NY. ianice is still an avid Buffalo Bills fanll Please consider sending Janice
birthday wishes at her horne 10 Spruce Drive, Mayv-ilie, NY 14757-9793.

iThank you, Sarah Boehrner, for the details.)
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